ranged from 5 to 18 years. Each pupil was fully examined and the case records at the Royal Blind School scrutinised. Binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy was often essential. Supplementary information was sometimes required from hospital records. A few patients were very difficult to examine, especially when mentally handicapped, even though the children and parents tried hard to be co-operative. In them more reliance was placed on records of previous examinations under anaesthesia and electrodiagnostic tests. The family history was obtained from parents, case records at the Royal Blind School or hospital, teachers, or our own records in our ophthalmic genetics clinic. Several children and families were already known to us in detail.`9
Results
The large amount of information collected has been condensed into Table 1 . The main cause of blindnes has determined the classification, but some important coexistent abnormalities, ophthalmic and general, are mentioned in the last column headed 'Comments and complications.' Nystagmus was so frequent a complication that it is mentioned only in the two females in whom it was the primary cause of visual handicap.
'Optic nerve atrophy' was applied to Table 2 presents  their birth weights, and Table 3 relates birth weights to intelligence quotient (IQ) and sex.
Only three cases of aniridia were definitely dominant. It is interesting that three of the four sporadic cases had the syndrome of a deletion of the short arm of chromosome 11 and mental retardation; one of these three also had a Wilms tumour.
Under the diagnosis 'injury, head' are a minimum of three with definitely non-accidental trauma. The possibility exists in more than one other case, but the evidence was not good enough to be certain of that cause. One patient was probably blinded indirectly by epilepsy, through head injury.
Although the numbers with other diagnoses are small (Table 1) , they make up in sum a significant proportion of the pupils, of special interest because many are hereditary in origin (see 'Discussion'). We had the impression of a high prevalence of hereditary disease at various levels of probability in these children. Hence the decision to make this comprehensive survey of all pupils at the school throughout session 1984-5. We rate 36 of the 99 pupils as having 'very probable' hereditary disease, (12) dominant (4) adopted (2) sporadic ( Consanguinity of parents was totally absent, which eliminated one support for a diagnosis of recessive disease. In contrast, in Yamanashi, Japan, 12% of the non-environmental cases had some consanguinity of parents, the majority being full cousins.2 However, that cultural difference is probably diminishing with a fall in the rate of consanguineous marriage in Japan, once the highest in the world."' All but one of the 12 cases of the remarkably common retinal aplasia was sporadic, as would be expected in autosomal recessive disease. The one exception had an elder sister affected, but no counselling was given to the parents after the first child was diagnosed -which also applied to the family of the girl with autosomal recessive retinitis pigmentosa. It is interesting that no cases of retinal aplasia (Leber's congenital amaurosis) were seen in Yamanashi, Japan.2 Many diseases may be difficult for a non-geneticist to attribute to an autosomal recessive cause. 7 The diagnosis will be very difficult in very rare diseases, as in at least one of the males with macular 'coloboma' (foveal dysplasia) plus retinal aplasia -an affected elder brother makes a recessive cause likely6-and in bilateral non-attachment of retina." Indeed there may well be other cases in Table 1 with unsuspected recessive disease, and it is very likely that the catalogue of such diseases in general is still incomplete.
Although bilateral congenital cataract is generally thought to have a good prognosis, there are 12 out of 99 cases in this blind school. The proportion that attributed to their greater immaturity than girls for a given birthweight.
In the group with low birthweight (<2.5 kg) and low IQ there is a preponderance of males, 3 F to 12 M, but in the small group with a low birthweight but normal IQ there is no significant difference, 4 F to 3 M (Table 3 ). An excess of males is also seen in those with normal IQ and normal birthweight, 19 F to 29 M, and even more so in those with low IQ and normal birthweight, 7 F to 16 M. In six children, 1 F and 5 M, the birthweight was not known; 4 M had low IQ, and 1 F and 1 M were mentally normal.
The excess of males is difficult to understand. More male babies destined to be blind may survive for some reason. However, the parents of male blind children may feel that these boys should have every educational advantage available, even if this means residential schooling far from home. They may prefer to keep blind girls at home, regarding them as ineducable, or send them to homes for the multiply handicapped, perhaps feeling that education may not be so important for them and also perhaps being unwilling to allow their daughters to live away from home at an early age. Table 3 shows that the excess of males is marked in the low 10 group, which is consistent with these explanations.
The much greater apparent prevalence of optic atrophy (38% of blind males and the same proportion of blind females) aged [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] In Yamanashi 14 5% of the school age children had retinopathy of prematurity. However, the youngest was 11 years old, which may indicate the disappearance in Japan of this disease, which has been described as iatrogenic. Fraser Our preoccupation with sight, however, should not blind us to the multiple handicaps both in this important subgroup and in all the other pupils. Ophthalmic morbidity from prematurity is presumably more common than frank ophthalmic mortality (that is, blindness), so that blindness statistics underestimate the penalty from prematurity. Furthermore, prematurity is a cause of many non-ocular defects in the visual system (Table 1) and of course in many other systems.
Ophthalmologists, having chosen a specialty which absolves them almost entirely from dealing with the problems of general disabling chronic disease and dysthanasia2' (unpleasant Only one was also found in Yamanashi Blind School, but the disease is far more prevalent in Japan -10/100000 compared with 0-6/100000 in Britain."
The staff at the Royal Blind School have a clear impression of an increase in multiple handicap among the pupils, but that may well result from a reduction in the prevalence of 'pure' blindness, so that more places are available for the multiply handicapped who previously had to go to other institutions. As in Yamanashi, Japan, we have been impressed by the happy atmosphere among the pupils in the Blind School and the very high standard of care and education provided by the very concerned teachers and other staff. The staff:pupil ratio is necessarily high. Their very sheltered environment and the sharing of their affliction with many blind peers help the blind children to minimise their great misfortune, albeit at high economic cost. It is probably easier to become reconciled to blindness or other handicap starting from birth or early childhood than to later blindness. However, at the end of their school days, their problems increase considerably, as they compete in the sighted world for training and employment. We may be guilty of overvaluing sight, as sighted individuals with a professional concern with alleviating defects in vision. The information we provide on hereditary risks (we never volunteer advice) in our ophthalmic genetics clinic probably has less effect than we originally hoped and expected, but does probably make some contribution to the prevention of blindness, often of a lifetime's duration. 
